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The Weather
WEST TEXAS—Part,ly cloudy to

night and Tuesday. Probable local 
showers in Panhandle and extreme 
southeast. The R eporter-Telegram
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I think men are noble. Many of 
the men I know have sacrificed tre
mendously for their women, in both 
time and money.
—Thyra Samter Winslow, novelist.
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MILITIA AGAINST VETS IS ASKED
FOUR DIE 
WHEN FALL 

OFFjFRRY
Car Carries Them to 

Death in Goose 
Creek Sun.

It ought to be enough for one girl 
to be hailed as “the most beauti
ful woman in Italy.” But in addi
tion, Signorina Tttilia Radice 
(above) has been appointed—by 
Premier Mussolini himself—as 
prima ballerina at the Scala The
ater in Milan. Though only 26, 
she has been dancing for 20 years.

Urges Seizure

First threat of violence in the 
massing of jobless war vetrans for 
the “bonus march” on Congress 
came when C. B. Cowan, Cleve
land, O., Communist leader shown 
above during a recruiting speech, 
announced that the Cleveland con
tingent he had formed would seize 1 
transportation if railroads failed I 
to provide cars. Cowan is a mem- ! 
her of the Ohio conference com 
mittee organizing the vets.

EARTH SHOCK 
KILLS ONE IN 

CALIFORNIA
EUREKA. Cal.. June 6, IUP)— A 

violent earthquake leveled a large 
section here this morning, killing 
one woman and injuring one.

Pour distinct shocks toppled walls 
caused landslides and broke nearly 
all of the windows. Eureka has a 
population of 12,500 and is 300 miles 
north of San Francisco.

Crescent City and Argata, near
by, had not reported. The shock 
was tire worst since 1906 when a 
tremor accompanied the San Fran
cisco quake was felt.

Reason for the few casualties was 
that no one was on the streets at 
that early hour.

Oldest, Youngest
Couples Honored

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Holcombe were 
honored Sunday night at the First 
Baptist church as having been mar
ried longer than any other couple 
in the audience. They took the mar
riage vow 47 years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McGraw have 
been married just two months less 
than the Holcombes.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stubbeman 
had been married more recently 
than any other couple in the aud
ience.

While the wedding march was 
played the two couples were asked 
to march down the aisle to the front, 
where the Rev. Winston F. Borum 
read a part of the marriage vows 
over, in keeping with his earlier an
nouncement of making his service 
observe “bridal month.”
. Presents were given each couple 
|by the pastor, dressed squabs. He 
continued his series of lectures on 
¡“ Birds of the Bible.” The church 
iwas decorated with flowers, and two 
Cages of pigeons, White Kings and 
Black Carneaus, hung near the pul- 
jpit.

| GOOSE CREEK, June 6, (UP) — 
¡Mrs. A. T. Tidom, 55, Mrs. O. W. 
i Mamilton, 30. Ester Swick, 8, and 
Jack Hamilton, 5, were drowned 
while returning from church Sun
day night when the small sedan in 
which they were riding rolled off of 
a ferry in Cedar Bayou.

Divers brought up the bodies of 
three, dead. The fourth, Mrs. Tid
om, died soon after from heart at
tack after being partially resusci- 
ated by pulmotor.

A. T. Tidom was fixing the 
lights on his car when it rolled 
off. N. Giasulio, 30, Bible student 
at a tabernacle here, saved himself 
bv leaping through the door as the 
car began rolling.

America Treading 
Paths of Imperial 
Rome, Seniors Told

HOUSTON. ( U P )  —America is 
treading many of the paths of im
perial Rome, Dean Roscoe Pound 
of the Harvard university law school 
told Rice institute seniors at the 
annual commencement exercises 
here today.

Dean Pound’s subject was “ Some 
Analogies of History.” He said Henry 
Ford’s dictim that “ history’s bunk” 
applies correctly to many 19th cen
tury ideas on the subject and urged 
acceptance of the that history does 
not repeat itself.

“Certain comparisons with past 
eras, if they cannot tell us whither 
we are going, may still heLp us un
derstand where we are,” he said.

“Certain analogies of the present 
to the Hellenistic era are obvious. 
There has been a diffusion of west
ern European civilization over the 
world as then there had been a dif
fusion of Greek civilization. One 
might well compare the relation of 
New York and Chicago to Europe 
as Alexandria and Antioch to 
Greece.

“Europe of today, unstable politi
cally and in straits financially, may 
well be compared with Greece, wast
ing by internal strife after the Pelo
ponnesian war.

“There are no less striking an
alogies between the present and the 
era of imperial Rome. Then, as now, 
there had been world wide economic 
unification through improved trans
portation. Then, as now, an urban 
industrial society had replaced a 
rural agricultural society. Then, as 
now, cities had grown and were 
growing at the expense of country. 
Then, as now, great urban centers 
were replacing a multitude of local 
municipalities in agricultural com
munities. Moreover, the strengthen
ing of executive authority through
out the world and the rise of dele
gated legislation suggest at once the 
devolutions of political power which 
in time turned the first citizen of a 
republic into an absolute monarch.

“ When the supreme court of the 
United States is willing to hold that 
congress may leave the final inter
pretation of a statute to an admin
istrative officer and that his inter
pretation is binding on the courts, 
we are coming to something very 
like a Roman lex regia.”

The reasons given by Chief Jus
tice White for upholding the exer
cise by the interstate commerce 
commission of what had always been 
considered legislative powers are 
substantially those given in Jus
tinian’s institutes for the devolution 
of legislative powers upon the Rom- 
a emperor.

“Explaining chief Justice White’s 
opinion, chief Justice Taft says: 
“The utter inability of congress to 
give the time and attention indis
pensable to these .powers in detail 
forced the modification of the rule.”

Justinian tells us that lawmak
ing power passed from the Roman 
people because the electorate had 
become “so increased that it was 
difficult to assemble it together for 
the purpose of enacting statutes.” 
Economic unifications, mixture of 
races, complexity of social and eco
nomic organization, diffusion of lux
ury and wealth, accumulation of 
huge populations of workers in great 
centers, and a general condition of 
bigness and complexity ally us to 
the Roman empire rather than to 
the Roman republic.

Late Wire
NEW YORK, June 6, (UP) — 

Bennett Griffin and James Mat- 
tern arrived here yesterday from 
Chicago and began grooming 
their monoplane for an attempt 
to beat the Post-Gatty record. 
They announced that they ex
pected to start their flight with
in the week.

WASHINGTON, June 6, (UP) 
—The Garner relief bill was be
ing rushed today with the ex
pectation that it would reach 
Hoover’s desk before night
fall.

DURAND, ILL., June 6, (UP) 
—An engineer and two mail 
clerks were killed near here 
when a southwest limited of the 
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & 
Pacific railroad was partly de
railed.

The locomotive, one sleeper 
and one diner went off of the 
tracks, another diner and a 

sleeper staying on.

empsey s Bonus march Vets

WIND AT 
WICHITA

Much Damage Is Said 
To Have Resulted 

This Morning
WICHITA FALLS, June 6. (UP). 

A forty mile wind struck here early 
this morning, damaging buildings 
and discontinuing telephone com
munications and power for ten min
utes to points north. Windows were 
broken and awnings were torn I 
away. The wind lasted for ten min
utes.

Oklahoma Deaths 
Now Listed as 9

OKLAHOMA CITY, June 6. (UP). 
Wind and rainstorms lashed flood- 
swept western Oklahoma as the 
known death toll in the Canadian 
river valley reached nine. Recur
rence of floods was not feared. Re
habilitation had started. The last 
body was recovered by wading boys 
and was identified as that of T. W. 
Tarkington, drowned Friday.

Currie Suit to y /  
Be Tried Here

Both Jack Dempsey and his bea 
utiful dark-liared girl friend in
sisted she was “Rosila Gonzales 
of South America” whe.n they 
were seen dancing and dining 
together in San Francisco. Ever- 
body else thought the cx-champ’s 
companion was Lina Basquette,

the ballerina.. And sure enough 
she was. Now both are in Reno 
where marriage rumors are afloat. 
But Dempsey, after admitting that 
Rosita and Lina are one and the 
same, says, “Lina Basquette is 
just a very good friend—a pal.”

THE SAFETY OF 
HAUSNER SAID 

DESPAIRED OF
LONDON, June 6, (UP)—Air

drome heads and air officials of 
several nations today feared that 
Stanislaus Hausner, flying a non
stop tdip from New York to War
saw, was lost in the Atlantic.

The only possibility was that he 
had landed somewhere out of com
munication. His fuel supply was 
exhausted early Sunday. A garage 
proprietor reported hearing a plane 
early Sunday but no one else did.

NEWARK, June 6, (UP)—Mrs.
Martha Hausner knows her hus
band- is "too good a flyer to be 
lost” and expressed confidence as 
to his safety. She spent Sunday 
praying and said she would hear 
soon.from her husband.

Are at Dallas for
Lions Convention

Midnight Deadline 
For District Entries

Delegates from Texas Lions clubs 
will convene at Dallas today and 
Tuesday for their organization’s an
nual state convention. M. M. Sey
mour and Marion F. Peters will rep
resent Midland.

Although the convention proper 
will start today, a governor’s con
ference and banquet was held Sun
day evening.

Henry W. Stanley of the trade 
extension department of the Dallas 
chamber of commerce will be the 
principal speaker today. Dr. L. N. D. 
Wells will give the invocation which 
will be followed by an address from 
Charles E. Turner, mayor pro tem. 
Sam M. Braswell, Clarendon, will 
respond to Turner’s address.

Robert Clark, international direc
tor for the Lions clubs, will speak 
at the afternoon session today.

Music for the convention will be 
furnished bv the Wichita Fal!s, 
Waxahachie, and San Angelo bands.

Tonight at midnight is fixed ■ by 
the Texas election law as the dead
line for entrants in the Texas 
democratic primary election of July 
23, insofar ,as state and district of
fices (except district comprising a 
single county) are concerned. Pros
pective candidates for either dist
rict or state office must make lip 
their minds by that time, or else 
wait until another . election year to 
make the race. The deadline for 
getting entries filed for county of
fices is on June 18.

McCamey Business
Men Organized

McCAMEY—Directors of the Mc
Camey Business Men’s league adop
ted the proposals of the budget 
committee providing • for the opera
tion of the body on a sure’ economi
cal footing which pledges of the 
present membership even now cover. 
The budget was balanced from the 
start, according to statements of 
pledges sent to Harry Frieden, 
treasurer.

Those present were: E. C. Bone, 
chairman; L. C. Eastland, H. Pey
ton Friddy, Victor Baron, C. C. Ger- 
ding, M. E. Pittman, Harry Frie
den, M. Faverman, C. B. Coulter, 
E. McKinney, Bob Gilliland, Dr. H. 
A. Steadman, R. B. Ridgway and A. 
Garland Adair.

Miss Jimmie Yarbrough accepted 
the place offered her as office sec- 
reetary. She will communicate with 
the chairmen of communities, con
cerning any subjects of concern to 
them and the directors on unus- 
signed matters. All communities and 
directors will be subject to call any 
day needed and will meet every 
Wednesday afternoon.

Standings of individual players of 
the Sand Belt Golf association 
through matches of May 22 were re
leased this morning by C. L. Jack- 
son, who has succeeded Bob Scott 
of Colorado as secretary of the loop.

The standings show only two Mid
landers, Jackson and Frank Day. 
The former is tied for second place 
with Rose of Lamesa. Each has won 
16 1-2 points. Day is ope of six 
tied for fifth place, with 14-12 
points.

Barnard of Lamesa is on top of 
the standing with 18 points.

The complete list follows:
Name Place Points
Barnard, Lamesa......................... 18
Rose, Lamesa............................... 16%
Jackson, Midland......................16%
Fuller, Texon...............................16
Vaughn T. F., Lamesa...............16
Palmer, Colorado......................... 15
Ritter. Sweetwater......................15
Day, Midland................................. 14%
Lowe, Sweetwater........................ 14%
Scott, Colorado............................. 14%
Martin, Colorado......................... 14%
Aiken, Big Spring........................ 14%
Harvey, Texon..............................14%
Satterwhite, Texon......................13
Vaughn L. B., Lamesa.................13
Billingsley, Colorado....................12%
Nix C. E.. Sweetwater................. 12%
Robbins, Big Spring.....................12%
Stevens, Big Spring.................... 12‘-2
Latson, Big Spring...................... 12%
Porter, Big Spring........................ 12%
Polk, Texon...................................12%

Brevities

ATTENDS FUNERAL
Mrs. Susie Graves Noble left this 

morning for Kerns to attend the 
funeral of her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Cedric Sanders of Detroit, Michi
gan. The funeral will be held Wed
nesday morning.

One auto load of delegates for 
the Workers’ convention of the Bap
tist church, to be held Tuesday at 
Cuahoma, had been made up this 
morning and another car is in pros
pect. The Rev. and Mrs. Winston I 1. 
Borum, Claude O. Crane, Mmes. J. 
V. Hobbs and Bill Davis will go, and 
Conger McGraw plans going. Mi-, 
and Mrs. Borum, Mrs. Hobbs and 
Crane are on the program.

Games scheduled for tonight in 
the Industrial Playground Ball 
league: The Reporter-Telegram vs. 
Midland Hardware at 7; Hokus
pokus vs, Texas Electric at 8.

Three Midland Ropers Take Cash at v' 
Stockton Rodeo; Midland Horse Winner

. Midland ropers again gave a 
good account of themselves at the 
Fort Stockton rodeo and race meet 
Friday and Saturday, Allen Holder, 
Myrl Jowell and Jack Young carry
ing away a substantial portion of 
the purses. Pete Patterson, with his 
horse, Scooter, won the quarter mile 
free for all race.

Allen Holder won a hotly con
tested matched roping over Tom 
Taylor, of Del Rio, each roping ten 
calves and ten goats. Holder was 
76 seconds to the good on the calves 
but missed one goat, having to chase 
it through the crowd, and won the 
total match by only 7 3-5 seconds. 
The two may meet in another match 
this week.

In the calf roping Friday, Tom 
Taylor was first with 19.1 seconds 
and Curtis McElroy was second with 
19.2. Saturday, Charley Jones was 
first with 17.4, Myrl Jowell second 
with 18.2 and Howard Westfall third

with 19.1.
Allen Holder and Charley. .Jones 

won the head and heel team roping 
contest Friday with time of 19.1. 
Myrl Jowell and Jack Young were 
second with 20 3-5, Howard West- 
fall and Pete Tennike were third 
with 22.2.

Saturday, Emmett Riggs and Pete 
Tennike were first with 22 flat, 
Myrl Jowell and Jack Young were 
second with 23 1-5. Oscar Schnau- 
bert and Curtis McElroy were third 
with 27.

First money in the goat roping 
Friday went to Allen Holder, with 
the low time of 11 seconds flat. Tom 
Taylor was second with 11 3-5 and 
Howard Westfall was a close third 
with 12 seconds.

Saturday, Westfall won the goat 
roping event with 11 1-5, Tom Tay
lor was second with 11 2-5 and Jack 
Young was third with 11 3-5.

Bronc riding honors for the. two 
days went to Shorty Rutledge, first,

Dud Hopkins, second, and. Texas 
Kid, third.

Pete Patterson rode his bay horse, 
Scooter, to win the quarter mile free 
for all Friday, the Waggoner stal
lion which was seen but not run at 
Odessa coming in second. Dick Davis’ 
Ashire ran wild and failed to stay 
on the track to finish third.

In a three eighths race, Locklear’s 
Harry M was first, Norfleet’s Joker 
Joe was second and Davis’ High 
Tone was third.

High Tone was matched in a quar
ter mile race Saturday against Joker 
Joe. The Davis horse drew the in
side and was held against the rail 
by the Norfleet animal, holding a 
slight lead to -beat Joker . Joe by a 
neck.

Polo was played both days by the 
Fort Stockton Circle Bar ranch team 
and the Texon four, the latter win
ning 4 to 3 Friday and 5 to 3 Sat
urday.

TAKE CAR 
T0_SELVES

Railroads Maintain 
Refusal but Vets 

Still Riding:
TEXARKANA, June 6, (UP)—A 

contingent of vei/rans, ordered from 
railroaa yards Here today, refused 
to obey ana ooarded three refrig
erator cars believed to contain 
perishable goods and rode out of the 
yards hoping the cars would be at
tached to an eastbound train.

Railroad officials asked Govenor 
Parnell of Arkansas to send militia. 
The governor replied that he would 
send the militia only in the event 
of actual destruction of railroad 
property.

Following failure ol the federal 
judge at El Paso to take jurisdiction 
in the case, the lawsuit of Henry 
Currie against the Home Insurance 
company of New York will come 
up in district court here, likely at 
the next term.

Frank Stubbeman, member of the 
law firm of Haag & Stubbeman, re
turned Sunday with Mrs. Stubbe
man from El Paso, where he repre
sented Currie at a hearing. Haag 
& Stubbeman have been trying to 
get the case to the state courts for 
months. It was carried to the cir- 
ctiit court of appeals when in the 
federal court.

Jackson Second v 
In Sand Belt

While more than 3000 World War 
vetrans in at least eight “bonus 
armies” moved toward Washing
ton, D. C., by box car, truck and 
afoot, “recruiting offices,”  such as 
the one pictured above in Cleve
land’s public square, enrolled ad

ditional hundreds. Here you see 
C. B. Cowan, (in shirt sleeves, 
seated), enlisting vetrans for the 
‘march” on Congress. Cleveland’s 
unit of some 600 vertans was 
joined by 650 from Toledo and 
Detroit.
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Bugle Calls Rout 
Campers from Beds

WASHINGTON, June 6, (UP) — 
Bugle calls routed 2,500 members of 
the bonus expeditionary force today 
as the big push on congress began.

The vetrans besieged congress
men for support as 145 signatures 
were obtained, assuring the house 
vote of the bonus bill.

A parade was scheduled for to
morrow to the white house and the 
capitol in furtherance of the ap
peal.

Railroads maintained generally 
firm .against free rides for the vet- 
i.‘ans approaching Washington.

Lone Star Vets 
Grow Haggard

LONGVIEW, June C, (UP)—Hag
gard from loss of sleep, and hungry, 
the Lone Star bonus army 300 
strong marched through here this 
morning, flags flying, bound for 
Texarkana before tonight. The 
marcers were heartened by re
ports that 300 more would join 
them at Texarkana.

Others* Husbands
Cause Divorces

Here’s the “reception committee” I bers of a delegation from Port- 
that awaits congressmen on the | land, Ore.—stop legislators and 
Capitol steps in Washington. |) urge them to vote for payment 
These WorM War vetrans—mem- | of the soldiers’ bonus.

Midland Loses to
Colorado 3 und ay

Colorado defeated Midland Sand 
Belt goiters at Colorado Sunday, 
29-15. The match was played in a 
blinding rain.

Arch Thomas, and E. M. Miller 
won low ball matches and Thomas 
and Delo Douglas won their indi
vidual matches. Other Midland 
golfers lost.

Sweetwater beat Big Spring on 
the Sweetwater course. Results of 
other matches were not known here 
at noon.

The games have further proved 
that a “golf game in the Sand Belt 
is won by the home club.” that 
seeming to be the general result in 
the association this season.

Re-qualifying of local golfers for 
the ladder was announced this 
morning. Country club members 
have been asked to turn in cards 
totalling 72 holes to the profes
sional, Sandy Auchterlonie.

BABY GIRL BORN
A baby girl was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Bennie Bezzill Sunday morn-
in0".

Mother and baby are resting well. 
CHILD IS BORN

Boy Scouts Leave V  
On 100-Mile Trip 

On Saddle Horses
Re-enacting travels related by 

their fore-fathers, two prominent 
boy scouts of Midland left on horse
back this morning for Inadale and 

! Hamlin, more than 100 miles aw.ay.
I Felix Haltom, 16, and Billy Hiett,
115, rode away, scout rolls tied to 
j their saddles, at 6:30 this morning, 
expecting to complete the journey in 

I two days. They planned to take 
their meals at cafes and with lun
ches prepared for starting from 
town to town. Felix will visit an 
aunt .at Inadale and Billy will see 
his aunt at Hamlin.

Billy was mounted on his blue 
mare,'known as Blue, while Felix 
rode a bay horse for which he had 
just closed a trade. Billy is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. (Lindy) i 
Hiett and Felix is the son of Mr. ‘ 
and Mi’s. George Haltom.

A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Fleming of Valley View at a 
local hospital early today.

Mother and child are doing fine.
VISITS RELATIVES

Miss Ethel Weinstein of Tulsa is 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hymie Caplan. She is a cousin 
of Eddie Blacher. She will be here 
for a montu.

VISITED TAIIOKA
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Greathouse 

spent Sunday in Tahoka, visiting 
her parents.

HOUSTON, (UP)—Mrs. E. J.
Ferguson who has been in film pro
ductions off and on for more than 
10 years believes divorces in the 
Hollywood movie colony .are caused 
by starring wives with' others’ hus
bands.

The cheerful' little gray-haired 
Houston woman upon her return 
to Hollywood will lead a campaign 
to correct it.

“This system of starring other 
peoples’ ‘husbands and wives op
posite eacli other is usually ins. 
cause of a Hollywood divorce,” she 
said.

"When I return to Hollywood. I 
intend seeing all the directors in 
an effort to get them to stop it.”

The directors are . now carrying 
on a campaign against drinking and 
cursing among the actors in the 
studios, she said.

"How much truth was there in 
an article which appeared recently 
in a natinoal publication saying 
that Hollywood is a 9 o’clock town?” 
she was asked.

"Well, 9 o ’clock is about the time 
the actors get home in the morning 
from their nightly revels,” was the 
reply.

Some of the pictures in which 
Mrs. Ferguson has appeared are: 
"Hollywood Revue of 1929;'” “The 
Black Watch” ; “The Lady Sur
renders” ; and “The Virtuous Hus
band.” She was working on “Mur- 
wers in the Rue Morgue” when she 
ders in the Rue Morgue” when she 
relative.

Charity Dance fer 
All on Wednesday

The Charity dance announced for 
Thursday night at country club has 
been set up to Wednesday night, 
it was announced ’by the committee 
in charge today.

The dance will begin at 9 and 
last til 12. French’s negro orches
tra will play.

The Welfare association . is 
sponsoring the dance, admission to 
which is $1 a couple, and all are 
invited. Increased attendance is 
expected due to the arrival of col
legians for the summer.
LATE WIRES

Ozona Rodeo
Is Cancelled

OZONA, June 6.—With the can
cellation of the annual stock show, 
rodeo and race meet planned here 
for July 4, plans are being discussed 
for an old-fashioned barbecue as a 
substitute on that date. It is the 
first time in six years the annual 
affair has been called off. Decision 

! was reached at a meeting of stock
holders of the Crockett County. Fair 

J association recently. Economic con- 
' ditions were blamed.

In addition to the proposed bar
becue baseball games will be played 
July 4 and 5, the directors decided. 
A dance will be held each night. 
Final decision on the barbecue plan 
will be reached probably next week.

The girl who’s sitting pretty 
usually has a good position.
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NEEDED: A  DOLE SUBSTITUTE

d The Town
^  1

One out of every four of the 2,700,000 unemployed 
men in England is no longer fit tor normal work.

This bit of news is contained in statistics recently re
leased by the British government. It presents a, problem 
.which might well be given some extended consideration 
ton this side of the water.

These jobless, men who are below par physically num
ber between 600,000 and. 700,000. A United Press cable 
summarizing the report about them remarks:

‘fLong idle, they have dropped into a permanent rut, 
out of which only full-fledged prosperity can rescue them. 
Their muscles have become soft, their thoughts chronically 
soured and'twisted. Their condition has been likened to 
shell -shock, and some experts now refer to it as ‘unemploy
ment'shock.’ ”

This, then, seems to be one of the brightest fruits of 
England’s famous dole policy. We over here are going to 
have to think more seriously about an American dole, or 
its equivalent, in the coming year than we ever have be
fore; it might pay.us to keep this English object lesson in 
mind.

And yet it will not be enough for us simply to- say, “The 
dole-has tragic results and we want none of it.” If things 
go on as they have been going* we shall assuredly have 
to have; either the dole or something to take its place; 
and this little object-lessons is useful chiefly because it 
¡warns,us how vitally important it is. that we dig up a good 
substitute.

The dole doesn’t work out well. Those 600,000 Eng
lish. sufferers from “ unemployment shock” will be a. ma
jor problem for England for a good many years to come. 
Bus the dole does' prevent starvation. It is probably fair 
to say that in England it has prevented a revolution.

If, then, we reach the point at which some sort of 
government help for the unemployed becomes necessary, 
it is up to us to profit by England’s example and find a 
better solution than the dole. It may be extremely hard 
to find one, But it is quite evident that the job must be 
done.

“ UNCLE SAM” INDIANS

Explorers who return from the darker regions of the 
earth "often bring back very diverting stories. But it is a 
long time since anyone has popped up with quite as pleas
ant a yarn as that told by Dr. Thomas W. F. Gann, British 
archaeologist, who recently landed in New York after ex
ploring the jungles of Guatemala.

Dr. Gann, it seems, discovered in the jungles a tribe 
that he christened the “ Uncle Sam Indians.”

These Indians, he says, wore costumes very like that 
traditional for Uncle Sam. They had red and white striped 
trousers and they wore dark blue coats with long tails; 
and Dr. Gann, who knows his cartoons, was immediately 
struck by their resemblance to the legendary figure.

What all of this may mean is perhaps obscure; but 
it does come as a welcome surprise, brightly diverting little 
bit of news.

FRANCE’S COSTLY ALLIES

Premier-To-Be Herriot of France seems to be discov
ering that those famous foreign alliances of France can 
be rather expensive.

Recent cable dispatches reveal that all of these allies 
tof the French are demanding financial assistance from 
Paris. Poland wants $10,000,000; Rumania wants an equal 
sum; lesser allies are calling for amounts only slightly 
smaller. Furthermore, they want the money quickly, and 
the Polish government is said to have hinted that the 
Franco-Polish alliance will practically lapse if the money 
isn’t forthcoming.

But the powerful French Socialist party is on record 
'definitely against such foreign credits; and M. Herriot, 
consequent!/, liasji tough problem on his hands.- He may 
eventually’ decide that'these alliances cost more than they 
ar# w^rth^which would be good news to the rest of the

; , : .o" ■ ■ ,.i
I A dispatch from Lincoln, Nhb.', says that the Wahoo 

Library will receive a bequest of; $5000. An occasion for 
a Tittle more whooping. ’ : '

lances . . . .  By Clark
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“ Now, take it easy. W e want to cherish this 
ceremony in qur memories.”

Preacher Borum is reported to 
have presented a strong sermon 
Sunday night, using plain English 
and having two cages of pigeons on 
display. Would you refer to his de
livery as pigeon English?

Addison Wadley is going, to make 
an announcement in a. few days 
about national foot comfort week. 
Does he mean that all of us must 
go bare-footed?* *. *

You’d never know I  had political 
aspirations, would you? I thought 
seriously about running for governor 
for quite a while. I was just like 
Glint Small, only directly opposite. 
Clint waited to see if Sterling would 
run before announcing that he 
wouldn’t. My idea' was tlfat if Sterl
ing ran, I would too, but I have 
put it off and procrastinated until 
tonight at midnight is my last 
chance. In my opinion, if I were a 
foot and a half taller, I would, be 
head and shoulders better than 
Sterling or Ma Ferguson either.

(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)
A fellow with a knot on the .back 

of his head said it was from drink
ing miniature whisky-—one drink 
and. in a miniature on the floor........  ‘ * ’ * { *

A story going the rounds is about 
an Irish driver and his helper who 
were making a delivery. The driver 
rounded a corner at. a fast clip and 
narrowly missed a roped off ex
cavation. j

“Didn’t you see that sign hanging, 
on the rope around that hole?” ask
ed the helper, “ it said, ‘Slow down— 
men at work’.”

"Don’t toe foolish,” replied Pat. 
‘ ‘Don’t pay no attention to them 
signs: it’s only Republican propa
ganda.” ❖ * *

An old judge and a young district 
attorney were campaigning and 
were invited to spend the night with 
a man who was deeply religious. At 
breakfast the next morning the host 
informed them that it had been his 
custom for years to ask each mem
ber of the household and each guest 
to repeat a verse from the Bible be
fore they ate.

The old judge bowed his head. 
‘‘And Jesus wept,” he said.
The young district attorney look

ed around helplessly and then drop
ping his head, he murmured:

"He shore did.”

doll in his hands and it cried out in ] 7HSHTdiï£5ÏÏSHSaSH52H'aSÏ5^SEraiasafiHSEfrE5H5e511E^SÏS25HSB5HSHSaîa5ïSB£HSH5ïSE5E5E31ffaS75E5ïï5aSHSahag 
that forlorn, unearthly little voice,,
“Ma-ma! Ma-ma!” Again and, 
again he pressed it, and the plaintive i 
little cry penetrated to his heart- I
strings, through all his hurt and his 
bitterness, and soon he was wracked 
by dry, tearing, choking sobs.

“ I don’t care if she swore it on a 
thousand Bibles!” he exclaimed 
•aloud, after he had calmed some
what; “ I don’t believe she did it!”

Hfe tossed tne doll into the baby’s 
crib, reached for his shirt and coat, 
which he had thrown over a chair 
in the sitting roam, and went out j 
without waiting for anything, to eat.

The Work House attendant con
ducted Mike Thomas to the visiting- 
room an4 left him there in orie of 
the little stalls separated, from each 
other by wooden partitions and. 
heavily screened across the front. 
About three feet from the screen 
was an iron railing against which 
visitors lean as they talk with in
mates of. the house of correction.

And then he saw Mary come into 
the room behind, the heavy screen
ing. She was pale, and haggard, 
her eyes heavy from weeping.

"Mary!” he cried in a choked-up 
voice.

“Mike, oh, Mike!” She., leaned, 
against the screen for support, and 
began to tremble violently. “ Oh, 
Mike!”

"Don’t honey; don’t cry. I don’t 
believe none of the things they’re 
sayin’ about you. I kinda believed 
it first, when they, said you pleaded 
guilty; but I  doq’t now.”

“Oh, Mike, I don’t know how that

S O C I E T Y
G ra d a te d

undress he came out of the closet 
and I screamed, and they called a 
cop. I was only in my under
clothes, and, oh, I could die of 
shame!”

“Hidin’, and lookin’ at you while 
you took your clothes off! If ever 
I get my hands on him I ’ll push 
his dirty eyes right through the 
back of his head. . . .” After a long- 
pause, he. -asked: “What, did you 
go to the drugstore for?!’

The woman next door asked if
Yes,

Pram the morion £rcfrwr$>
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CHAPTER XI

Night in the dormitory of the 
Children’s Aid Society, long sha
dows thrown fantastically on the 
walls by the single night-lamp at 
one end of the long narrow room ; 
along which were mathematically 
arranged two rows of little iron 
cribs. A baby wailing, heart-brok- 
enly, disconsolately: “Mama! Ma
ma!” He is standing in the crib, 
holding on to its edge, tears stream
ing down his face.

A nurse comes swiftly down the 
long row of cots to quiet him be
fore he wakes the other children. 
She takes him up. Little Mike 
stretches out his arms, wailing 
piteously: “Mama! Mama!”

Night in the Work House: a wo
man prisoner stirs, restlessly as she 
lies asleep on a cot below a barred 
window. The light outside throws 
the shadows of the bars across her 
face. Her eyes are in the light; 
tears stand on their lashes. She 
stirs again, struggles to conic back 
to consciousness, a familiar sound 
in her ears.

“Just a minute, Mike. Mother’s 
coming.”

She gets out of bed, starts for the 
door of the sitting room where her 
baby sleeps. The partitions are 
thin—she must stop his crying be
fore he disturbs the neighbors— 
they do not like to be awakened in 
the middle of the night. Without 
waiting to put on slippers or wrap, 
she walks quickly towards the door

and comes up sharply against the 
barred door of her cell! The bruise 
of the iron impact on her soft flesh i 
brings to her a realization of where ‘ 
she is. She seizes the bars, that 
faint dream-crp of “Mama! Mama!” 
still in her ears, and shakes them 
furiously, like some elemental crea
ture struggling to get to its young, 
The door resists; her strength is 
too feeble; she sinks, sobbing down 
to ihe floor, clinging with her hands 
to the bars of the cell door.

Night in Judge Gsgoqd’s library: 
Judge Blake, looks up Train the 
.typewritten affidavits - in his hands, 
faces Judge Osgood.

“That’s a great achievement,, Os
good. There’s enough concrete evi
dence there of Moffett’s crooked
ness to convict him a hundred times 
over.”

With hands a. little unsteady, deep 
lines of fatigufe. in ,his face, Judge 
Osgood begins putting the various 
documents into a manila portfolio, 
and say? quietly:

“ I’m not going to use any of it 
to convict him.”

“Not going to use it! But why— 
wlrat’s the good of ail this long- 
investigation?”
■ “ I didn’t say .1 wasn’t going to 

use it. I said I wasn’t going to use 
it to convict him.” He finishes 
putting the affidavits into, the port
folio, -puts it into a wall safe back 
of him, closes it and slides the 
panel into place.

“Blake, I’m going to offer Moffett 
immunity—No, wait! Let me finish. 
I ’m going to offer him immunity if 
he turns State’s evidence. Moffett 
is only a crooked branch on a dis
eased tree. I want to know what 
caused that disease; what made it 
spread; what fed and nurtured it.”

“You mean this corruption goes 
further than Moffett’s court?”

“Further than even I dreamed of.
I believe just as surely as I am 
standing here that, left to himself. 
Moffett would have been an honest 
man. i have given forty years of 
my life to the courts of this coun
try and I don’t believe any man liv
ing enters into the labors of those 
courts without a high resolve and 
an honorable purpose. The men I 
want to punish are the men who 
break down that high resolve and 
destroy that honorable purpose. . . . 
And those are the ,men I am going 
to bring to justice. Moffett is just

STICKERS
-N-TT-
■ST-N--y !( you fill in the pioper vowels, in place of the dashes in the upper line, you can spell out a girl’s name. Do the same in the second line and you will spell cii! a boy’s name.

a pawn, but if we can use him and 
use that evidence to matte him tell 
me who tempted him—who pays 
him and who protects him, why 
. . . . well, we cart call it a day!”

Mike Thomas, in undershirt and 
trousers, lifted his head from the 
basin full of cold water, and groped 
for the towel. He rubbed his face 
and head vigorously, trying to 
shake off the drunken stupor that 
still befudled his brain. He gave 
a sick shudder as he hung up the 
towel and looked at his face in the 
mirror. His eyes were hard, his 
mouth set in a harsh, bitter line. 
As he looked at his own reflection 
a derisive smile formed on ills lips.

“A fine guy you are,” ran his 
thoughts. “Soused to the gills and 
kissin’ that cheap dame as if you 
meant it!” A shudder of distaste 
ran over him, but he shrugged it 
away. “Well, what of it? I had 
a right to. do it, didn’t I, after what 
she did!”

Yet he was not justified to him
self. He kicked the footstool out of 
his way as he left the bathroom 
and went into the living room. 
Everything there reminded him of 
Mary—of Mary and little Mike. He 
groaned at the wreckage of what 
had once been his home. Mike’s 
crib, emptv- Mary’s flowered apron 
flung across a chair as though she 
had just run out for something she 
had forgotten while marketing. . . .

He wandered about the room. Ab
sent-mindedly he picked up a 
snap-shot album from the table; he 
opened it to the picture of himself 
and Mary as bride and groom. He 
spoke aloud as he looked at the 
picture.

“ Gee, I wonder what turned her 
bad? I can’t, get it. I can’t get it 
at all.”

He ran idly through the leaves 
of the album, his thoughts absorb
ed with his life with Mary, with 
what could have changed her.

“I thought I knew her,” ran his 
thoughts. “She was a good girl 
whep ;she came to me: Gee, she 
was tunny that first night;, kind .of 
shy and scared. . .and didn’t want to 
let On to me that she was. And .1 
said ,16 her: .‘Kid,: if you’re -shared, 
I ’ll sleep on the sofa or something.’ 
And she looked at me so cute, kind 
of cunnin’ and blushed.”

“ What a. sa.p I am!” Mike laughed 
aloud, bitterly at himself, and slung 
the snapshot album across the room.

“ Maybe she. didn’t do it,” came an 
unbidden thought into his mind.

“Then what did she say she done 
it for? Shi. didn’t have to do that.” 

He was arguing with his own con
science, ihis doubts, his belief in 
Mary which was dying a hard death 
despite her plea of guilty, her con
viction and sentence.

“And all the time the baby was 
coinin’ she was so brave and happy. 
Always laughin’ and kiddin’ about 
everything.”

“She couldn’t have been lying to 
you all that time,” came that inner, 
argumentative voice, felt rather than 
heard. “Don’t you see she couldn’t.” 

“ Then what was she all undressed 
m this room for with a man?” said 
Mike, angrily and aloud. “Why was that?” J

His thoughts wouldn’t let him 
alone; the angrier he was, the more 
insistent they became.

“ How could you live with a wo
man-sleep beside her—know all her 
thoughts—for two years, and then 
believe a thing like that about her?” 
. Mike fought back, turning- on the 
invisible enemy—which was himself, 
his better nature, his knowledge of 
Mary, his reverence for her, his need of her.
4.1 Yo,u. he said to his ownthoughts, “ they all saw her! And 
they took her to court and they gave 
her a lawyer. And she swore it was 
true If she swore it -on the Bible it 
musta been true!”

He swung away from little Mike’s 
crib which he had -been facing, and 
strode unseeing across the room 

i C1-y like a baby’s wailing cry of Ma-ma, ma-ma,” caused him to 
stop dead in his tracks and turn 
around and look at the empty crib, startled.
, “Ma-ma, ma-ma!” came the piti- tul little cry again.

Mike felt that in a moment more 
he would be trembling.

He' moved his foot and the crv came again.
He looked down. His foot was 

resting on the stomach of the 
“ mama doll.” he and Mhry had

,wL h .sYch delie?ht f°rMike at Chi istmas | He moved his 
loot and the doll stopped crying. He 
picked it up, the muscles of his face 
twitching, the look in his eyes soft! 
ening. Awkwardly he pressed the

man got into -my room. I was un
dressing for bed and . . .

She told him the story—how she ; I’d like -a soda and I said, 
had gone down to the drug store I would.’ ”
and had come back and was taking, “You mean the blond dame? Yon 
off her shoes when she looked up went out with her?”

“Moffett?
and saw the tall man in his shirt 
sleeves pouring some gin into a. 
glass. He. listened avidly to every
thing she told him, storing them up 
in his mind, becoming more and 
more thoroughly convinced of her 
innocence with each step, forward in 
her narrative.

. . And then -they brought me ,
Here,” said Mary, her voice shamed; bankbook, 
and trembling. j “ What bankbook?”

“ Geez, Mary,” said Mike, “ when I ! “The one she left in the flat and 
see you come, into that cage, like" a ! the baby tore the envelope, and I 
monkey-house in the zoo, it makes, pasted it up. But I couldn’t help

“ Yes, Mrs. Moffett.”
Mike was startled.

Her name ain’t Moffett,!
“ Yes, it is.”
“Moffett! I know! That’s the name 

of. the judge that sent you up. You 
got ’em mixed.”

“ No, I haven’t,” said Mary, stub
bornly. “ 'mat was the name on the

Motion Pictures 
Feature of 
Program

!
Baptist Young 
People Meet 
At Cloverdale |___ i

Members of the B. Y. P. U. of I 
the First Baptist church drove to 
Clovqrdale Sunday evening for their 
program and a picnic supper.

Margaret Grantharr was in charge 
of the lesson, tne. subject of which 
was “Be Not Conformed.” Ruby 
Kerby, Leon Arnett, Kathlyn Cosper, 
Conrad. Dunagan, and Obera Hines 
had parts on the program.

Carl Reeves and Conrad Dunagan 
entertained with special trombone 
numbers.

Twenty-three.members were pres
ent.

Motion pictures of the seven par
ables was the main feature on the 
Hi league program of the First 
Methodist church Sunday evening.

The subject for discussion was 
“Making Book Friends.”

The five members present plan
ned a party for Tuesday evening.

Meeting of 
Lela Long 
League

Miss Dorothy Ratlff, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Ratliff, of Mid
land, who will receive her degree 
at the commencement exercises of 
the Texas State College for Wo
men (CIA) which will be held in 
the college auditorium today!. 
Miss Ratliff is a member of the 
largest graduating class in the 
history of the college, and will re
ceive the Bachelor of Science de
gree. She has completed her maj

or work in the l’eld of library 
science.

Presbyterian 
Young People 
Plan Outing

The Lela Long league of the First 
Methodist church met Sunday even
ing for a study of "The Cost of 
Citizenship.”

Evelyn Haag, as leader, Alma_Lee 
Hankins, Audrey Ticknor, and Fred 
Hallman discussed the question.

Fifteen members were present.

Announcements I

me feel so sick at my stomach I 
coulda thrown up. My wife in a 
monkey-house!” He shivered and 
wiped the sweat from his forehead.

“ It’s -been awful for you, Mike, not 
knowin’ what had happened, and 
havin’ such awful things said about 
me.”

“I thought I ’d go screwy. Gee, 
kid, they took everything away from 
me. First you and then the kid—”

Fifteen young, people attended the 
Presbyterian Christian Endeavor at 
the church Sunday night.

Lucille McMulian led the subject 
seeing it. ~Oh,~Mike, "it” had’ sixty j “How shall we pray,” and the mem-
thousand dollars in it!

“Sixty thousand dollars! And the ] Draver 
name was Moffett!. And the blond 1 
dame had it—— ” Mike stopped 
talking- for a time, then said, 
abruptly and harshly: “ I gotta be 
goin’, kid.”

i “You ain’t leaving me so soon?”
I “ I gotta, kio. I gotta get you 
out of here. There’s something

“They took mv baby away!” cried pretty rotten behind this, kid—and 
ary, wildly. “Who took him? \ when I get through stirring it up, 
bn?« hppn innkiiv often- viiVnou the smell’ll be strong enough to killa

goat!"
Mary,
Who!s been lookin’ after him?

“ The society’s looking after him, 
Mary. They’ll take— ”

“ You mean an orphanage? My 
baby’s in an orphanage?”

“He’s all • right. Honest he is. 
They wouldn’t let me keep him— 
on account' of you bein’ in. . .bein’ 
away. But they’ll take good care 
of him. I ’ll -bet he’s havin’ a swell 
time.”

“ No, he ain’t, Mike! He cries for 
me at night. I can hear him! 
When I’m asleep I can hear him: 
Oh Mike, when are you goin’ to 
take me away from here? When 
are you goin’ to bring me home?” 

“ Listen, kid, why did you say you 
did it?”

“Because the lawyer told me to, 
the one the Judge got for me. Are 
you sure the baby’s warm at night?” 

“What did he tell you to plead 
guilty for?”

“ He said if I did I could go homq 
—that all they’d do would be to 
fine me five dollars and you 
wouldn’t need to know anything 
about it. Did you tell ’em that if 
he ain’t covered up right his little 
hands get awful cold?”

“ Listen, Mary, forget the baby for 
a minute. I gotta find- out what
happened to you. Now tell me----- ”

“ Dut mv baby----- ”
“ Gee, ain’t he my baby, too? And 

ain’t I tryin’ to get you back to 
him? How did that guy get in your 
room?”

“I don’t know. I went down to 
the drugstore, like I told you, and 
when- I came back and started to

bers discussed the psychology of

Enthusiastic plans were made for 
an outing this week to the McClintic 
ranch.

Personals

“ Oh, Mike, I can’t stand it here. 
I can’t eat. I can’t sleep. Isn’t 
there anything I can do?”

“ Sure there is,” said Mike, earn
estly, emotion showing strongly in 
his voice, in his eyes. “Say your 
prayers, kid. Get down on your 
knees and say, ‘God, I ain’t done 
nothin’ wrong. I ’m as sweet and 
clean as the day I was born. And 
I gotta husband who’s a toig pa- 
looka’ ”—his voice choked, and he 
seemed on the -point of crying— 
“but help him to get me outta 
here and find the dirty skunks that 
put me here, for Thy sake, Amen.” 

So earnestly and humbly he 
spoke, that it seemed as though it 
were Mike saying the prayer him
self through eyes blinded by tears, 
and almost ran from the visiting 
room.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

H. W. Stanley, Dallas chamber of 
commerce official visited in Mid
land over the week-end.

TUESDAY
v Church of Christ Bible class at 

the church at 3:30.
-v A meeting of the Y. W. A. will 

be held at the home of Miss Annie 
Faye Dunagan.

WEDNESDAY
if Welfare dance at country club, 

9 to 12. French’s orchestra. Pub
lic invited.
-* The Mid Week club will meet 

with Mrs. J. L. Crump, 813 West 
Kansas.

THURSDAY
-v The LatVa-Lot club will meet 

with Mrs. E. N. Snodgrass at 3:30.
-i The G. A. will meet at the 

church at 7:30.
-i The Health class will meet at 

tire court house at 9 o ’clock.
FRIDAY

-v Belmont Bible class will meet 
with Mrs. C. E. Nolan, 1407 South 
Big Spring at 3:30.

SATURDAY
if Children’s story hour at 2 o’

clock and 3:30 in the reading- rooms 
of the court house.

Wright Cowden, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elliott Cowden, has returned 
from A. and M.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Wilson and 
children visited in Stanton Sunday.

Mrs. Allen Pinnell of Odessa was 
a visitor here today.

PECOS ROAD CONTRACT
With the letting on June 10 of

Miss Margaret Parks returned to 
her home in Stanton Sunday. She 
will spend the summer there.

H. B. Hecks, oil man of Dallas, 
was here on a business trip over 
the week-end.

Jerry Chesnut of San Angelo is 
in Midland on business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson of 
Vernon are in Midland visiting. Mr. 
Anderson was. the former manager 
of the Cameron lumber company.

Ida Beth Cowden, and Helen

Senior League
Six members of tile Senior Ep- 

worth league were present at the 
regular meeting at the First Meth
odist church Sunday evening. Nel
lie Stevenson talked on “The Cost 
of Cotizenship.”

House spiders lay as many as 60 
eggs at a time, carefully enclosing 
them in a bag of silk.

There are about 130 different re
ligions. practiced in the United 
States.

25 miles more grading: on the Old i Margaret Ulrner. students of WardKrvn.msn Trm Hue Viio-humv will i ...... . -. ... -Spanish Trail this highway will be 
under contract completely across 
Pecos county.

Two sections of the highway, 
embracing 25 miles, scheduled to 
be let May 27, and withdraws be
cause of failure to secure federal 
approval in time for letting on 
that date, will be left by the high
way department on June 10, ac
cording to announcement received 
by Judge C. E, Case-bier, of Pecos.
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HORIZONTAL . Answer to Previous Puzzle 

. 1 Type of cravat. ’ )
6 Guided,
9 Oblong yellow

ish! fruit. i-
14 Crescent,
15 Wine vessel.
16 Fragrant 

oleoresin.
17 Soul or life,
18 Convent 

worker.
19 Device for 

tuning an elec
tric circuit.

20 Camp attached 
to Turkish 
fortresses.

22 The ex-crown
prince of ------
was elected to 
the Diet?

24 Pussy.
25 Card game.
26 Full.
30 To amplify.
35 Melody.
36 Promenade 

over the water.
37 Behest.
41 To wink.
44 Cotton ma

chine.
45 English coin.
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46 Accurate,
50 Having made 

and left a will,
55 Foreigner.
56 Bugle plant.
58 Ringworm.
59 Smiling.
60 Folding bed.
61 To come in.
62 Dunces.
63 Female sheep.
64 Long blades 

of grass,
VERTICAL

1 Rebuff.
2 Indian tribe 

of Panama.

3 Source of 
indigo.

4 Incarnation 
of Vishnu.

5 Edouard Her
riot is the 
Radical Social
ist leader in

6 Woolly.
7 Native peach.
8 To be a 

hanger-on.
9 Gasoline in 

England.
10 Astringent, ' 

tasting chemi
cal

11 Rock or cliff.
12 Last word of 

a prayer.
13 Sinewy.
21 Shrub used 

for tea.
23 Era,
26 Male sheep.
27 Epoch.
28 Peg.
29 Boy.
31 Ready.
32 Inlet.
33 To,secure,
34 Sooner than.
38 Deputies.
39 Twitching.
40 To coax.
41 Marked with 

spots.
42. Wrath.
43 Cruet stand.
46 Ace.
47 Hodgepodge.
48 Magnificent.
49 To lease.
51 Prong.
52 To put up a 

poker stake.
53 Set up as a 

golf bail.
54 Organs of 

hearing.
57 Promise.

Belmont, returned home Sunday.
Clarence Ligcn of Pecos is in 

Midland transacting business.
Rev. J. A. McCall went to Odessa 

today to begin a revival at the 
Odessa Church of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Smith spent 
the week-end visiting in Ft. Worth.

D. M. Logan visited his daughter, 
Mrs. Rawlins Clark Sunday. Log
an was en route to Colorado from 
Alpine.

Miss Jewel Midkiff had as her 
guest for the week-end, her room
mate, Miss Harriett Seinkewicz of 
Chicago.

Conklin Crabb has returned to 
Midland -after a year’s work in N. 
M. M. I.
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CHILDREN 
CAN TASTE THIf 

DIFFERENCE

HOME PRODUCTS
OF THE

HIGHEST QUALITY
W e have met lower prices, but 
the pureness, richness and flavor 
of our Dairy Products have been 

going up.
Our Milk comes from cows right here in 
Midland County. These cows are tested 
regularly and our herd is kept free from 
disease. We don’t buy milk from just any
body and then ask you to buy it from us. 
We produce our own products and we 

know they are clean.

SANITARY JERSEY 
DAIRY S r

muffinuhu/*
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-  T H IS  CURIOUS W ORLD -

m

SäßßeLCACTüS
IS MORS THAN

NiNefy Peti c e t i T  
W A T E R .

The
E N G L IS H  L A N G U A G E

is spoKBhx &y
ISO MlUlON PeRSOHS, A tto  iS 

understood AND o s e o  0V 
6 0  MILLION MORS, WHO D o NoT 
GonsiPSR (7 THEIR NATIVE SpBEOi.

x ^ s o r ^ ’_í © 1832 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

Jll -ll'l

SPRING
is NoT THE 

FAI MISST S£\SO h\ 
IN The O .S .,
IF THe 'COUnTRV 

(S' CONSIDERED AS  
A WriOLE.

SUMA V iR  R A N K S  F IR S T  IN  TH IS RESPECT-

iL A S S I F I E D
t' PHONE 77

CLASSIFIED*

ADVERTISING RATES 

AND

INFORMATION

CASH must, accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 

CLASSIFIEDS will he accept
ed until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m. Saturday for Sun
day issues, 
each to be inserted.

rKOPER classification of ad
vertisements will be done in 
the office of The Reporter- 
Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately alter the first inser
tion.

’’ RATES:
2c a word a day 
4c a word two days 
5c a word three days.

MINIMUM Charges:
1 day 25b
2 days 50c
3 days 60c.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladiy by calling—

77

Political
Announcements

Subject to me action of the 
democratic primary election in 
July, 1932. Advertising rates: for 
state and county offices, $15.00; 
for precinct offices, $7.50.

For State Senator:
(29th Senatorial District of Texas)

K. M. REGAN, Pecos
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 

BERKELEY
Of Alpine, Brewster Co., Texas 

(Re-election).
For District Attorney:

FRANK STUBBEMAN 
W. R- SMITH, JR.

(Re-election)
T. D. KIMBROUGH.

For District Clerk:
NETTYE C. RÖMER 
LENTON BRUNSON

For County Judge:
C. B. DUNAGAN 
ELLIOTT H. BARRON

For Sheriff:
A. C. FRANCIS

(Re-election)
S. R. PRESTON.

1. Lost and Found
LOST: Pair bi-focused shell rim 
glasses downtown; red leather .case. 
Return to Reporter-Telegram 

>. 76-lp

2. For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE: Overstuffed living room 
suite' reasonable. 610 South Baird.

76-3,p
GOOD used iron washpot for sale 
cheap. 405 N. Loraine. 75-3z

„ SALE: Pair rubber hip boots; 
$8; will sell for $3; good as new. 
East Pennsylvania. 69-3z

FOR SALE—Set McGregor golf 
clubs- two woods and four irons. 
Apply Reporter-Telegram. 69-3z
FRYF.RS aiid frying sized rabbits 
tor sale cheap. 905 South Weather- 
ford . __________  69-3z

I. Apartments
Furnished

FURNISHED a n d  unfurnished 
houses and apartments for rent. 
Sparks & Barron, Phone 79. 6-17-32
SEVERAL very good apartments; 
very reasonable rent. Apply 407 
North Marlenfield. 70-3z

Houses
burnished

For County Attorney:
JOSEPH A. SEYMOUR 
WALTER K. WILSON

For County Treasurer:
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-election)
J. V. GOWL 
MINfUE J. COWDEN

For County Clerk:
SUSIE GRAVES NOBLE 

(Re-election)
For County Tax Assessors

J. H. FINE 
NEAL D. STATON 

(Re-election)
Jor Justice of the Peaces 

(Precinct No. 1) 
ALTON A. GAULT
B. C. GIRDLEY 

(Re-election)
For Constable:

(Precinct No. 1)
R. D. LEE

(Re-election)
C. B. PONDER

For County Commissioners 
(Precinct No. 1)

H. G. BEDFORD.
(Re-election)

C. A. McCLINTIC
For County Commissioners 

(Precinct No. 3.)
D. L. HUTT.

ANDREWS COUNTY 
For County Clerk:

DORSIE M. PINNELL, JR.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Up to Something! By MARTIN

SL0N 6,
WUSVXR

GOOOSV'c., 
BOOT'S» t

GOGH . T  
C W 'T  Y Æ R  
GOEG'b 7HKT 

\A\D
V

T Y

GEE.'. E  HfttE TW OU OUT ON) BAEW  ,, 
THVb VOfsY —  B O T 1  CAVA V\E\P J \\A ¡  
E  7 H\VA\< \ M V  TVV GOOVAEP E  GET 
Ô TM ÏTEQ  ,TW'  B E T T 'E R

BOT > OtAE TH\VAG \G S U R E  . TOE 
H W t  T \<EEP LAY 9LMAG OtAOER 
MS' BOiAlAET r

v
fSa

r~\Y C O R N  O R  T H  P R O Z E S S O R  O R  T H  G A t A G  S H O U L D  G E T  E \ ) E K )  W A  \ fA \ C U fA G  O B  W O T  V t A  G O iA W K  D O  ,  T H E Y t )G O  O P  \VA G M O R E . ' “  __________
r ^ r T

G\ ^ © J 9 3 t ¿  BY n EA  SERVICE, WC-iREe, y , g, R Ä T .i

WASH TUBBS A Dark Future ! By CRANE
HWASH HAS MAPS A NEW
W eneiwz. BUT VmHV W0RRY
ABOUT IT? HIS ENEMY HAS 
BEEN TAKEN TO THE INFIRMARY.

m
BESIDES, FIGHTS ARE COMMON. THEY OCCUR. EVERY ÇAY, 
'  vJHILE. CONVICTS SINO T o  DROVJN OUT TH E WOISE.

W y  N OTHER CAGES THERE ARE TWO MORTAL. COMBATS 
E U  WITHIN THREE PAMS. -BUT LIFE IS CHEAP WHERE
Them a r e  going , anp  mo one is even punished.

i

act

8â*l HE 'CRANGES ARE. VO TO 1 THAT 
M  A CONVICT VJILL I .¿VER UVE OUT 
HIS SENTENCE, ANYWAY. IT S A TOSS 
UP WHETHER HE LIVES THRU EVEN 

THE FIRST SE A R .

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS All Set!!
'THIS IS A  R E P  Ho t
i p e a  t h a t  i  Ha m s ,
THIS TIME: ...X HAKE 
ID HAKE A PARTNER,. 
SO ILL LET OSSIE 

IW ON IT

WELL.oSCAE., I ’M 
6 0 ISIS IM THE PUPPY 
pEDDLIN BUSINESS, 
AND ALL I  HEED IS 
A L-OT OF PUPPIES... ’

1

<sr.

NJHY TALK 
Tb M E ? X 
HAVEN'T AH’/  

PUPPIES

.nU,

y t v .

X KHOW-BUT I'VE a  DOLLAR 
AMD A HALi= AH’ V/ITH THAT 
'ME CAW MORE THAN DOUBLE 
OUR MONEy...\UE'LL BUy 
PUPS FOR  ̂S.AY A QUa RTE(R- 
APJECE, AN' TURN PlsiHT 
AROUHD AN PEDDLE THEM.
For FIFT/... Folks  couldnt

t u r n  that
Ik  DOWN-'

HT

WHERE D o you  ¿E T  THAT 
' i m e  STUFF? WHAT HAVE 

X ÓOT To D o  WITH IT ?  
AH' w h e r e  c a n  y o u  
B u y  p u p p y  d o s s  
FOR A  Q U A R T E R ?

W f¿o ~

3?LL TELL M6U How/ >0U 
Wa l k  d o w n  the  S t r e e t  

; .a h e a d  o p  m e , a w  w h en
y o u  SEE S o m e b o d y  who 
h a s  A  p u p p y  OUT FOR 
A  W A L K ,y o u  S o  u p  - 
AW b e s i n  to t e l l  the /a
VHAT A  BUM DOS

THE y  h a v e -----

^  REG . U. S . PAT. Or F.
©  1932 BV NEA SERVICE, INC.

By BLOSSER
C... How its  Mark  ins is all wronö 

AN' IT iSN'T THE PISHT COLOR 
FOR THAT RIND OF A  DOS...
VOU RAZX THE PUP UNTIL THey 
BELIEME THEY SOT STOWS....THEW
THEy’LL f e e l  l ir e  s e l l iw  it
FOR T W  CENTS—RISHT THERE 
X  COME UP AN' OPFER TO 
ß u y  IT BOR W O  BITS..
CETTHE

_'b V I
THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) All’s Well! By COWAN

(T) TT HARD 
TO TELL 
WHETHER 
OLD <J- 

TULLER AYER 
IS MORE 

TICKLED 
OVER THE 
FACT THAT 

AGUSTA 
MARRIED 

HANK, OR 
THAT HE SO 
MIRACULOUSLY 

ESCAPED 
HAVING 

HOMER DITTY 
FOR A 

SON-IN-LAW

THERE'S ONE OTHER THING. 
THAT CONTRACT YOU HAD 
MADE OUT FOR ME TO 
SIG N - WE'LL WANT TO 
KEEP THE BUSINESS 
IN THE FAMILY

OH, HE'S' 
GOING TO! 

SIGN THE 
CONTRACT

1 I

r I'M SIGNING THIS WITH ONE 
■ ' PROVISION, MR. AFFEL, AND 

j  THAT IS .THAT THESE YOUNG 
NEWLYWEDS BE GIVEN A 
CHANCE TO SHOW THEIR STUFF 
IN THE WAY OF ADVERTISING _ 
MY COOK-STOVES

THAT'S OKAY WITH 
ME-AND IT'LL MEAN 
MORE DOUGH FOR 

THEM TO O

OH , CHICK.1 I  TOLD 
YOU EVERYTHING 
WOULD COME OUT 
,LL RIGHT IN THE 
END,IF YOU LEFT 
IT TO M E /

I 1932 BY NEA SERVICE, IHC. REO. U. S . PAT. OFT. \

SALESMAN SAM Easy Pickings!
fH & t  S f v V .  T H -s p e /c »  A  B U M cK  o e  \ Rjc - kT o  1 ( 'l l  
6 -u S s  P U y -fiN ' d i c e  a t T h ' e o o T  Ot J R o l l  R i g -h t  piMiN eT R E cer! R u c h  o u t  T f e à e  fi A L O fUG-lBND B R E A K  UP "CU' OFK-Ce.'

Chlorine gas was discovered in 
177 bv Scheele, and was then called 
dephlogisticated muriatic acid. The 
first use of thus gas during the 
World War was on April 22, 1915, 
when the Germans employed it in 
an attack against British and 
French troops.

FIVE - ROOM unfurnished 
house for rent. Call 9T_____

brick
71-3z

15. Miscellaneous
SPECIAL prices this week on the 
laundering of cubits and blankets, 
vnone 10W, 617 West Indiana.

69-6P

Bond servants were the people 
who came into this country in co
lonial times and Here sold into 
servitude upon reaching this coun
try if they were not already bound 
to a definite master. They were 
free at the close of their term of 
service.

7  0  0
Taxicab Company

Just opened for business 
Good Cars - - - Quick Service | 
Location old Yellow Cab Stand I 
Rent Cars - Day & Night Service |

Pittman &  Stewart 
Phone 700

\ MIDLAND 
V  LODGE

No. 623 A. F. & 
A. M.

Stated c o m -  
munlc a t i o n s 
2 n d  and 4 th  

Thursday night to each month at 
8:00 o’clock. All members and visit
ing Masons invit-ed.

Henry Butler, W. M.
Claude O. Crane. Secy.

o ( Boy, o h
¡Tv/T llU— , R'—R

B ov ’. this ' s  eignet/ pickimO SS (BER HOWDY 1 ________________________________ By SMALL
t ß u s T e o  up  T h ' g a m e , a l l  r ig h t ;" 

c a p ! TU R.ee. R o l l s  a h ' T u e y  
A L L  W E R E  BRO K& -!

L

\j F T r f § 3 i  BY  NEA SERVICE, INC, REG, U. S . PAT. OFF. Srtrsff—  y

OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMSOUR BOARDING HOUSE

/

Midland Lodge
No. 145

KNIGHTS
of

PYTHIAS
Meetu every Monday night at 
Castle Hail over Kokus-Fokus 
Store.

G. N. Donovan, C. C,
R. D. Lee, K. R, S.

C O M

O H  -  m o ! 
' A T S  T he» ■ 
M V S U R P L U S  

VOU SH E ., 
COMIM' W A V  
b a c k ” - t í h e r e .

f V

\VL v ' w  l/A! Ili/
REG. U. S . PAT. OFF.

i ü i H W t i

f, i Mi,

3

if
I:

\ %

r f  Dû SS /VIS ifi-C• t ú  AT>! -d '
G û û D 'îû  RUB s r  ici 

¿  - s ò  /USI c3l-lB A R  
B U K B -  ; 
-fAÌIS’ - -  !-[£(-(-

Vj/

'fe. 1 V '/„
H IS LOKlGr S O IT .

'<
' 'Ttrm ttfh.,
t-fe, ©  1632 BY NEA SERVICE, IHC

'T "  J .R  WlLIlftMS

'jCt'SR - m U TvTTHER
ID ÇxJi'lG UlSALTHV ! -  L itis  U
Fis l s f t  Me r e  t h e  gTHe r  
PAV ,-Tû ‘RESUM E HiS cJOURiUEY 
ARûU/ÜD t He  iaJûR L D , He  s a m e  
(g  A B n " û T  SPEUDI/UC» MûiUEY 
-  ^ 5 " 0 0 0  ,-Tc, BE EXACT" Í 
l/M.-M ~  I  D ûiU Y  ifUûLl T U S T  
U^AT'-Tû. Dû vdlTH lT /

MAY BUS MVS’£LT
A SMUG  CABRA 

C R U ISE R  '
„  -V. Hû

By AHERN

Ja .

- T H ’  B U S  
BUNKER Trl/UKS 

ÍM  ö ü / U ö  TOR 
-THAT HûKE I 

5 G M E  D A Y  I’m  GjqinSUj T o  L E T  H í m  Ha l / E  B gTH b a r r e l s  A B O U T  u i r i A - r  I  T H iaAK OF HlS 
y , ° s  HûûE Y  UNIE !

i
ET

r û l u m c j  k  
\-r û U E R  %  k  

-T H E  M

T O 4 c t s . -  0
Ha —T'tTF'
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BUSHERS AND ICEMEN LOSE SUNDAY,
I  FARMERS AND MEXICANS WINNING; A 

SPIRITED RALLY DOWNS BUSH NINE
Penwell took the long end of a 

15-6 count over the Midland Bushers 
in a game Sunday on the Ector 
county diamond.

The Bushers were within two runs 
of the victors at the beginning of 
the eighth, .but in that frame the 
Ector boys staged a hit and run bar
rage that netted six runs.

Nine errors, six of which were 
charged to the Bushers, made the 
game slow. The Bushers outhit Pen- 
well, however, clouting 12 safe hits 
while the Penwell club was collect
ing 11.

Cook, rangy third baseman for 
Penwell, hit for the circuit twice, 
and Pollock for the Bushers hit a 
triple he could have stretched into 
a circuit smash if he had run. The 
game was filled with errors, passed 
balls and wild pitches. Pyron was 
hit by a Rogers and Dickenson by 
Whitmire.

Rodgers worked on the mound for 
the winners, Whitmire and Howard 
for the losers.

At home, the Parmer nine of Ben
ny Bizzell worked over the Icemen, 
winning 13-8. Timmons and Cook 
made up the ¡batteries for the win
ners, Roderick and Barnett for the 
losers.

The Midland Mexicans journeyed 
to Pecos and beat a Mexican team 
there, 13-12. M. Moreno toiled for 
the Midlanders. Midland led in scor
ing all the way. Garcia pitched for 
Pecos. The Mexicans play at Toyah 
next Sunday.

Bushers
AB R H O A E

Butler, 2 b ..... ... .......5 0 0 1 3 0
Stevens, s s ... ...........5 ■1 2 1 3 2
Pyron, 3 b ..... ...........4 1 2 1 3 3
Warren, lb ... ........... 5 1 3 9 0 0
Estes, rf ....... ...........3 2 1 1 0 0
Hurst, I f ....... .......... 5 0 1 1 0 0
Girdley, o f .... ...........5 0 1 1 0 0
Pollock, c ..... ...........4 1 2 9 0 0
Whitmire, p ..............2 0 0 0 1 0
Howard, p .... ...........0 0 0 0 0 1

i$:: \  ’ : 38
Penwell

6 12 24 10 6

AB R H O A E
Cook, 3b ..... ...........5 3 4 . 1 1, 0
Dickenson, cf ..........3 2 0 1 0 0
Tucker, 2 b ... ...........4 2 1 0 4 0
Rodgers, p ... ......... 5 2 1 0 5 1'
Ward, c ......... .......... 5 2 2 9 1 1
Tinnison, lb ............5 2 2 10 0 1
Ellington, ss ............5 1 1 3 0 0Brandt, rf .... .......... 5 0 0 0 0 0Vails, I f ........ .... :.....5 1 0 3 0 0

Yucca Offers Texas 
Rockets in Special

When prettier stage presentations 
dance and sing in the shifting at 
the Yucca theatre, Ruthe Laird and 
her Texas Rockets will bring them 
here.

Manager John Bonner of the big 
playhouse has offered entertainment 
and entertainment here, but nothing 
to compare with the Rockets since 
the engagement of the well-re
membered Jazz Pirates.

A big crowd at the Sunday night 
show and a good matinee audience 
attested by frequent and prolonged 
applause its appreciation of the 
company, which in its entirety was 
“big time” from first to last cur
tain.

Miss Laird deserves her press no
tices, dancing with remarkable grace 
and ease. Buford Gamble, “A fool 
there is,” demonstrates in his hum
orous address and syncopated torch 
work on a mean sax that there are 
various kinds of fools, but only one 
like Buford. The Norman Sisters 
might well have stepped out of a 
Broadyway revue as far as the crit- 
ice are concerned. Margot, the mel
ody maid, and Hub Adams, were 
encored every time they sang.

Possibly the biggest hit was the 
Adiago and Apache dancing of Hil- 
lis & Flint. Specially dancers of 
the big time circuits have nothing 
on this pair and the audience 
wouldn’t let them rest.

“The Miracle Man,” screen offer
ing, is one of the best Yucca films 
of the season. It will be shown 
again today, and Ruthe Laird and 
her Texas Rockets will be on the 
stage for the night show and a 
special midnight matinee that of
fers a change that will dissapoint 
no one.

FUHRMAN FLOW

42 15 II 27 11 3
SPECIAL VENIRE

.PLAINVIEW. (UP)—A special ve
nire of 100 has been summoned for 
the trial June 6 of Joe Hawkins, 
Crosby county farmer, on charges of 
murder in connection with the slay
ing of his father-in-law, S. M. Wat
kins in 1929. The case has been tried 
twice already, a 50-year sentence be
ing reversed, and jurors failin°- to agree.S fiA M B TODAY

BEST SOUND IN  TOWN

New Low Prices 5-10-15c

Added

LATE PATHE NEWS — COMEDY

Matinees Fri., Sat., Sun. only 
Night opens 7 p. m.

Fuhrman Petroleum corporation's 
No. 1 P. Boner and others, Andrews 
county’s latest and sixth producer, 
has been flowing through a sepa
rator into tanks and during the 
first five days of last week averaged 
about 90 barrels of fluid daily, an 
estimated 25 per cent basic sediment 
■and water, according to a report late 
in the week.

Only a little water had been 
drawn and the oil had not been 
treated, so the percentage of sedi
ment and water was uncertain. The 
oil was being cut by salt water be
lieved to be coming from 3,840 feet 
through a split joint, in the 6 5-8 
inch casing, which was cemented 
at 4,034 feet, and running of 5 3-16- 
inch pipe in an effort to obtain a 
shut off was being considered.

Two-inch tubing was run to 4,520 
feet about 10 days ago and a pack
er was set one joint above the bot
tom of the tubing. Gas has been 
estimated at 1,500,000 to 2,000,000 
cubic feet. The first two days after 
the well was opened into tanks 
through a separator it was shut in 
at intervals to build up pressure and 
help clean it of water.

No. 1 Boner is 4,541 feet deep. 
It was shot May 12 with 390 quarts 
from 4,220 to 4,330 feet and began 
heading at a rate estimated as high 
as 15 to 20 barrels hourly with 
5,000,000 to 6,000.000 cubic feet of 
gas daily. Later developments have 
indicated that these estimates were 
too high, although it is believed that 
if the water from above was shut 
off production would show an in
crease over its present rate. No. 1 
Boner is in section 24, block A-43, 
public school land.

Girl Doesn’t Cry 
When Thief Gets 

Wedding Outfit
EL PASO—A package thief who 

broke into an automobile at Stan
ton and San Antonio took an un
expected part in the approaching 
wedding of Carmen Hernandez, 19, 
1117 W. Main.

He took her wedding dress, veil, 
hose and two suits of underwear.

“I paid $40 for the outfit, and left 
it in the automobile only a few min
utes,” Miss Hernandez said.

“I didn’t cry—there’s no use cry
ing. But it was so pretty, all white. 
I’ll have to buy another outfit. The 
wedding will go on just the same.”

Miss Hernandez will become the 
bride of J. C. Loustaunan, chemist 
for the American Smeltering Co. at 
Chihuahua City, at 8:30 p. m. Mon
day at El Mesías chur ch. They will 
go to California on their honey
moon.

Colombia has an airport that is 
850 feet above sea level.

Announcing
THE EL CAMPO CAFE

Now under new management 
— Serving —

Club Breakfast 
Fried Chicken — Steaks 

Regular Dinners 
Mexican Dishes, and 

A complete line of sandwiches 
‘‘Best in the West”

Curb Service 
Open 5 a. m. to 12 p. m. 

REX SMITH, Mgr. 
(Formerly with Scharbauer 

Coffee Shop)

Ohio Nudists to
Seek New Sport

CLEVELAND (U.P.) — Cleveland 
has a nudist colony whose mem
bers are charged $7.5G a month for 
the privilege of mingling once a 
week without the conventionality 
of clothes.

They meet in a two-story frame 
house, which, with the arrival of

summer, is becoming too confirrih#. 
They are now seeking funds for 
a tract out-of-doors, in which they 
can build healthier bodies.

ESCAPES DEATH

DALHART.—While filling his pipe 
R. H. Reid of Dalhart, stuffed a 22 
calibre rifle shell into the bowl along 
with the tobacco. Reid was holding 
the pipe in his hand when the shell 
exploded and escaped injury.

Y U C C A LAST TIMES 
TODAY

West Texas’ Finest Theatre

STAGE SHOW DELUXE
RUTHE LAIRD and her famous

TEXAS ROCKETS
14 — PEOPLE —  14 

6 — ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE — 6 
Hundreds of people acclaimed it the finest 

stage show in Midland for years.
On the Screen

with DOROTHY MACIÇAILL

Don’t Forget the

MIDNITE RAMBLE
at 11:15 tonight 

Special Stage Show. Complete 
change of program, vaudeville' • dr

and pictures.

Prices tonight regular show 10c, 30c, 40c. 
Prices midnite show —  40c any seat. 

(And worth twice the price)

VETRAN IS DEAD

J. Evetts Haley, noted for his 
writings of the early southwest, said 
at Lubbock Friday that Cabe Adams, 
vetran West Texas cattledriver, 
died ox heart attack at the Adams 
ranch in the Sierra Madre moun
tains, in Sonora, Mexico.

Previous reports received here in
dicated Adams might have been 
slain by Yaqui Indians. Adams 
was in Lubbock during the trial last 
June of the suit of Fred Spikes 
■against the Capitol Reservation land 
company as a result of a hook writ
ten by Haley.

BACK FROM UNIVERSITY

Alvon Patterson returned Sunday 
night from Texas university, where 
he has been in school.

11-Year-Old Case 
At Sweetwater Ends

SWEETWATER.—Speedy justice!
An opinion issued a few days ago 

by the supreme court of Texas, sus
taining the judgment entered in 
county court here in the case of Paul 
Sorenson vs. J. H. Wallace and the 
City National bank, Garnishee, 
wrote the. final chapter in the 
eleven-year history of this case 
which is believed to hold the record 
in this county for long court pro
cedure.

The judgment was in favor of the 
bank.

The suit, filed Sept. 1, 1922, was 
tried in justice court once, three 
times in county court, went three 
times to the court of civil appeals 
and finally to the supreme court and 
originally Involved $154.

A bill for furniture was the basis 
of the suit originally. The court 
costs and attorneys fees were be
lieved to have exceeded $1006 dur
ing the time the case lingered on 
the various dockets. About 75 dif
ferent items of costs are on record 
in the history of the case.

The sale of some furniture, a sub
sequent fire which destroyed the 
furniture, and an attempted garn
ishment of .the insurance money in 
the bank figured in the case.

The suit, filed Sept. 1, 1922, first 
came up in justice court on Sept. 
25, the same year, when the plain
tiff was awarded judgment by de
fault. The judgment was set aside 
on Nov. 20 and the case tried on 
Dec. 4 in justice court, with judg
ment again awarded the plaintiff.

On Dec. 16, 1922, an appeal was 
taken to the county court where it 
was tried three times. An appeal 
to the court of civil appeals was 
taken after the first trial and an 
opinion was recorded on May 4, 
1925, and an appeal after the sec
ond trial brought an opinion on 
April 8, 1927, with the case being 
reversed each time. At the third 
trial, which was in Judge Lewis’ 
court on iVtarch 5, 1930, an instruct
ed verdict was rendered favoring 
the bank. The decision was appeal
ed for the third time to the court 
of civil appeals where the judgment 
was reformed and affirmed. Then 
an appeal was taken .to the supreme 
court of Texas in 1931. This court, 
a few days ago, delivered its opin-

Eastland Oil Co.’s No. 1 Shell- 
Weiss, largest producer yet obtained 
in southeastern Ward county, flow
ed 334 barrels the first 24 hours and 
333 barrels the second 24 hours after 
deepening two feet last week. The 
depth then was corrected from 2,- 
363 to 2,360, changing the top of the 
big pav from 2,361 to 2,358 and the 
top of the first pay from 2,352 to 2,- 
349. It was reported ill one quarter 
that the well would be deepened an 
additional 10 feet and then tubed.

Oil runs from the Eastland well 
through the Wiokett pine line dur
ing the first 13 days enSing May 27 
totaled 4,383 barrels. Wickett is tak
ing all the oil the well produces. No. 
1 Shell-Weiss is 3,365 fet from the 
southeast and southwest lines of 
section 4, block 34', H.&T.C.Ry.Co. 
survey. Abell Bros. No. 1 Pure-Smith, 
in the north corner of section 4, 
block 34, H.&T.C.Ry.Co. survey, one- 
half mile north of the Eastland well, 
had drilled to 1,740 feet in anhy
drite. It is a south offset to J. V. 
Massie’s No. l Cordelia Stewart, 
which had an increase in oil and gas 
in deepening five feet to 2,445 and 
was making regular heads totaling 
18 barrels a day. No. 1 Stewart is 
330 feet from the southwest and 
southeast lines of section 12, block 
34, H.&T.C.Ry.Co. survey.

“ God the Only Cause and Cre
ator” was the lesson-sermon sub
ject in all Churches ol Christ, Sci
entist, Sunday, June 5.

The golden text was from Reve
lation 4:11. “Thou are worthy, O 
Lord, to receive glory and houour 
and power: for thou hast created 
all things, and for thy pleasure they 
are and were created.”

Included in the service were these 
passages from the Bible (John 1:1,- 
3i;.. “in the beginning was the 

■ Word, and the Word was with 
¡God, and the Word was God. All'
I things were made by him; and with- 
| out him was not anything made 
, that was made.”

As a part of the lesson-sermon, 
thf'se citations from the Christian 
Science textbook, “Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures,” by Marv Baker Eddy, were 
also read (pages 502, 503):

“The creative Friciple—Life, 
Truth, and Love—is God. The uni
verse reflects God. There is but; 

¡one creator and one creation. This 
creation consists of the unfolding 
of spiritual ideas and their identi
ties, which are' embraced in the in
finite Mind and forever reflected.”

EQUIPMENT INSTALLED

If all our hotels were grouped fJ 
in one place it would indeed 
be a sizeable city. W e  could 
house a town of three thousand 
souls; each would be comfort
able and we would still have 
room to spare. W e  attribute our 

|growth largely to our Minimax /] 
'¡Plan of operation which assures 
Hilton guests of Minimum Rates 
and Maximum Service.
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SWEETWATER.—All equipment 
has been installed for the govern
ment radio beacon station near the 
Sweetwater Municipal airport. The 
only remaining work on the project, 
is (erection of . the.Miff .steehantenna 
toyettf^jtd construction of the an-

rtlTC~Se l'ies
being installed on the southern 
transcontinental air route. From it 
will be broadcast a directional radio 
beam guiding pilots along tl\e course 
at night or in bad weather. The 
next stations are at Fort Worth, on 
the cast, and Midland to the west.

Joseph Dockendorf, of the light
house division of the department of 
commerce, is in charge of installa
tion of the station here.

AT THE LIBRARY

Circulation of the Midland coun
ty library fear the month of May 
was 5,985 volumes, divided ,as fol
lows: main library, 4147 volumes; 
Beauchamp, 9; Cotton Flat, 129; 
county health, 145; Hutt ranch, 19; 
McClintic, 85; Midkiff, 130; Pleas
ant Valley, 925; Prairie Lee, 154; 
Stokes, 41; Valley View, 173; War- 
field school, 28. Circulation for 
May 1931 was 4,304 volumes.

Judge Raised Ante 
A  Month in Prison

LAWRENCE, Mass. (U.P.)—Ar
thur Beaulieu, charged with fail
ure to support his wife and four 
children, told Judge George W. H. 
Hayes tliat he thought “a couple 
■of tnonths in jail really would do 
.me-gpod.”
*£*W ell, well,” replied Judge Hayes, 
“my thoughts were running along 
the same line, only you were one 
month short. Three months.”

Farm mortgages now held in the 
United States are vaiued at more 
than $9,360,000,0000.

ion affirming the judgment of the 
trial court and also of the court of 
civil appeals and upheld the judg
ment of the trial court in all par
ticulars.

By the time the suit had “ land
ed” in the supreme court the tran
script of the case contained about 
200 pages.

Tne bank was represented at the 
last trial in county court by Dout- 
hit, Mays and Perkins, and the late 
T. Vard Woodruff and B. M. Neb- 
lett. The .plaintiff was represented 
by Ed J. Hammer.

| Sticker Solution

A ntQ I n E t t E  A U g U s  t I n E

The large letters are the vowels thst were filled in to spell out a girl’s name, in the upper line, and a boy’s name, in the lower line.

MOTOR OIL
Make it a point to 
ask about our high- 
grade motor oil and 
greases.

We have the proper 
grade for your auto
mobile, t r u c k  or 
tractor at a price 
that will save you 
money.

CO-OPERATIVE
GIN

Phone 199

Do You Always Have

PLENTY OF HOT WATER?
If not, install an Automatic 
Gas Water Heater Now.

WEST TEXAS GAS CO.

For One Year

OUR ANNUAL

Bargain Rate
Is  N o w  In  E f f e c t

If you are paying 50 cents a month for the 
paper, make an attempt to pay $4 before 
July 1. You will save $2 a year and your 
collection worries will be over for 12 
months.

We wish to thank our sub
scribers for your patronage 
in the past. We hope our 
relations have been pleas
ant to you, and we earn
estly solicit your continued 
good will and support.

The Reporter
Phone

77


